
Professiona 
Directory

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offio. Phen*, Lomlta 2ft 
Offio* In BarnM Building

Lomlta, California
RMidwio*, 2418 Rtfondo Blvd.

T«l«phone> Lomlta 110

Drs. Bruce & Lynd 
OSTEOPATHY
Light Ray Therapy 

and Vibration
Suite 1, Castle Apta.

Torrance-

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBER*
CHIROPRACTOR

Rooms 106-S-7
First National* Bank Bldg

Hour* 10-12, 2-6 dally.
AJtt> Monday-Wednesday-KrtJaj

Evenings. «: 10-7:10.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkis8
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Servlc*
1111 Sartori Ave., Levy Bldg.

nan* 186 Torrano*

Get the Red Crown 
Mileage Card at any 
RedCrowfTpump. 

Use it and see your 
mileage increase!

L DR C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Sberman Bldg., 1337 El Prado
Torrance 

Phone 100-W

New Edison Bldg.
1«9 Marcelina Ave.,

I Just West of Postoffioe. :
Complete X-Ray Service

Torrance Phone 198

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Bonn 8am Levy Bid* 

* a-m. to E p.m. 1811 Sartor! 8t 
Phone 1S6 Torrance, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,

110 First National Bank Bid*. 
Phone 189 Tornuu*

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Pint National Bank Blfls 
Telephone it

Residence, 1625 Marcelina Ave. 
Telephone It-II

f J. R. .JENSEN
' Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg 
Torrance, California

* Phone Torrance 8

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
Phone* :

Office 14 House 16 and H 
Office First National Bank BM/r

Res. dor. Post and Arlington 
Torranoo Californi

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sberman Bldg., 13S7 El Trad
Phones:

House, 185-W Office, «e 
Torrance, Calif.

Engraved
or 

Printed

Wedding 
Invitations

and

Announcements
Wld« assortment of Styles

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcelina Ave. 

j, Torrance

Qpr Want Ads. 
Bring Results

"Made 12.5 gallons go as 
far as 20 did before!"

It's no trick getting extra miles out of 
"Red Crown" because extra mifcg are 
in there. Here's what one motorist dis 
covered:

1 checked my mUeafe tart month and was 
Crtting only 8.9 mflM per gdloa My Red 
Crown Mileage Card set me right nd on my 
but trip I did 14.4 mflea per gallon. In fret I 
made 1L5 gallons go as tu as JO did belbrer

Get aRed Crown MBeage Card, fin the 
tank to the brim with "Red Crown," fol 
low the instructions in fee Mfleage Card 
and watch your mileage increaael

STANDABD OTCCOMfitNY
(California)

«I9»S

KEEP COOL
While Canning Fruit
Lorain Canning is a simple, pleasant task which takes 
little time and produces better results than the older 
methods. Jars are packed and placed in the oven of 
the CLARK JEWEL Gas Range to sterilize by exact 
temperatures which are measured and automatically 
maintained by the

OVEN HEAT 
REGULATORLORAIN

Tha Lorain Oven Heat Regulator simplifies every oven cookery 
task. This wonderful device makes possible PERFECT baking 
results EVERY TIME. A Whole Meal can ba placed in the 
Lorain-equipped oven at one time to cook fors hour* without 
attention. Meats, vegetables and desserts conie out equally 
delicious.
The  graceful lines and beautiful proportions of a CLARK JEWEL 
Gas Range will add to the attractive appearance of your kitchen. 
Come in and let us chow you the labor-ligdtening advantage* 
of CLARK JEWEL Gas Ranqes.

Southern California Gas Company
Term Payments

summersummer   .excursion rates

notf in effect
everywhere this summer

other example*—

141.S*
MbMMpoUl . . »?.§  

 U . . * *.» 

Last Sale Date Sept. 15th
Return Limit October 31st

' Visit Salt Lake City, Denver and Rocky Mountain 
National Park at no extra fore. 
Zion National Park, Bryce Canyon, Cedar Break, 
and Yellowstone may be reached by short and in- 
expensive side trips.

TVou«h Pullman tltffing cor. daih to . 
Omaha, St. Lo*U, Kanjas CJ«>, Minncagal 
^Po»J, Daivtr. Butu and Salt Lake City.

UnionPacific
J. V. CARROtL, D. F. & P. A. 

101 West 7th St., San Pedro Tel. 1073

Btaansblp and A r < "Vor!4 Tick* t  

12-Year-Old Lad 
Lands 280-Pound 
Fish at Avalon

Big Sea Bass Pulled In 
Young Billy Hoff- 

man

AVALON, Catallna Island. "Com 
on, fellers, catch a bigger ono 1 
you can." That Is the challeng 
Ipsucd by Billy Hoffman, 12-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Hoff 
man of 2806 South Hobart boule 
vard, Los Angeles.

Billy had told the "gang" tha 
he was going to Catallna to catch 
tho' biggest fish in the ocean, 
fish "blgger'n Fat," one that would 
weigh more than three tlmee 
much as he himself did, which was 
some 75 pounds.    

But the gang jeered and hooted: 
"Yeh, but you gotta show us; 

tollin* about 'em won't do no good.' 
So Billy took his father along 

and his mother, too the latter 
herself an enthusiastic sport angler 
 for witnesses, and Capt. Warne 
an Avalon boatman who has seen 
many thrilling battles staged be 
tween Tuna Club champion anglers 
nnd Catallna's famous game fish, 
t6 gaff hla catch. Billy wanted 
plenty of witnesses, and ho fished 
with regulation tackle and with a 
Tuna Club rule book open beside 
him.

A giant sea bass came along and 
ilffed at Billy's bait and just 
tred the young angler to hook 

him. Billy was ready for the fray, 
ind so was Mr. Sea Bass. For two 
lours the big fish tested the young 
portsman's mettle. Back and forth 

they fought, the boy grimly deter 
mined to land his quarry. The big 
Osh, bigger than any even Billy 
had told the gong about, tore off 
hundreds' of yards of line; down, 
down he sulked, but the boy 
p\imped steadily, never relaxing his 
hold on the rod. His parents shout 
ed encouragement but never offered 
to touch the line or rod. This was 
Billy's battlo and the rules of 
sportsmanship/were to be followed. 
At the end of a 60-minute battle 
Copt. Warner was able to gaff the 
fish, just as Billy had heard was 
the way .it was done. On the of 
ficial Tuna Club scale Billy's catch 
weighed in at 280 pounds.

AUGUST 20, 1925

Edison Co. Starts Work Sept. 1 
On $11,000,000 Transmission 

Line to Southern California
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 19. On 

September 1 the advance Ruard of 
army of 800 construction men 

bcyln building the third 
220,000-volt transmission line be 
tween the Big Creek-San Juan 

vcr power houao of the Southern 
tllfornla Edison Company and 
e city of Los Angeles, covering 
distance of 231 miles, at a cost 
approximately 111,000,000. The 

metrical carrying capacity of the 
w line will be 200,000 horsepowe 

The announcement that all of th 
details lor this big undertakli 
had been completed was made I 

xccutlvo Vlce-Prcsident and Ge
 al Manager R. H. Ballard, fc

owing a meeting of the englneerli
nmttteo of the company toda
which the last details of th

iject were decided upon.
Anticipate Growth

rin carrying power fror 
High Sierras to Southern and Cen

 al California by Jan. 1, 192' 
hen the enormous growth In th 
emand will require addlti
 ansmisslqn. Tho Industrial i 
sy of the Edison-served territory 
jmmenced by Mr. Ballard s 
jars ago shows that the time has 
[ rived for preparing for the year 

927. The executive vlce-presldenl 
making the announcement to- 

y called attention to the lnereas< 
over 148,000 horsepower foi 

ghting, Industrial and agricultural 
nslon during the year ending 

uly 1, 1925.
Of the $11,000,000 which thl 
id auxiliary buildings with etiuip- 
lent will cost, nearly $6,000,000 
111 be expended for land, laboi 
ipplies and material purchase 

ocally. The labor on the job will 
equire the expenditure of ap] 
lately $3,000,000 for -wages.

Will Buy Locally 
The enormous construction work 

' the Edison Company since 
>gan active operations on Its Big 
reek-San Joaquin River proper- 
es shortly after the war, has re- 
ulted in the location of plants for 

manufacture of electrical equlp- 
ent on the coast, which makes 
sslblo the purchasing of far more 
,l!fornia-made material for

nilustrlol 
iddltlon t
vlll

thr p-qu

itchlnf 
nt Magunrler 
Valley, half 
eratlng Htatii 
nnd the othe

uthci-n California. In 
Ills expenditure there 

i nn expenditure of 
t of a million dollars 

ntntfons, ono located 
In the San Joaquin 

vay between the Ben- 
ins nnd Los Angeles, 

La Crescenta, the

tha sible th<

Your 

Hose 

In 

Torrance

Standard

Prices and

Standard

Brands

"Royaltez" and "Onyx 

Van Andles Specialty Shop

"Nightingale" 

Eby's Dept Store

"Monitor" 

Ed Kelly

"Phoenix" 

Torrance Toggery

"Holeproof" 

Sam Levy

original Big Cieek-San Joaquin line 
was built; as ,for example, it will 
be possible to purchase a large 
portion of the steel towers from 
a new plant which is located on 
the coast All of the insulators for 
tho lino will be made by another 
concern which Is also located on 
tho coast. The manufacture of 
line hardware, which consists of 
the equipment for attaching the 
conductor to the tower, Is an Im 
portant branch of the electrics 
Industry and heretofore has bee; 

ifined to tho east. Local raanu- 
iturers have been Induce 
tall the required machinery and 
i hardware used In this line will 

be .made In their establishments.
Road* To Ba Built 

ver 80 miles of new road, in 
addition to the existing highways, 

111 have to be built by the South- 
 n California Edison Company to 
lable It to deliver tho material to 

the tower sites along tho line. 
These roads will be turned over 
o the public after they have 
;erved their purpose of carrying 
ipproxlmately '8500 tons of ma- 
erlal and supplies, and their con- 
tructlon and tho large amount of 
ilas ting over the mountain re 

gions will require tho' purchase of 
rer 60 tons of blasting powder, 
hich will also be manufactured 

n California.
To Erect Dwellings 

Permanent and portable abodes 
lumbering from 250 to 300 will be 
stabllshed for the working force, 
radically all of tho supplies for 
rovlsionlng the workmen will be 
urchased from local merchants 
nd producers. As an illustration 

!ie enormous quantity of sup- 
necessary for a construction 

ampaiKn of this character, the 
ommlssary department of the 
outhern California Edison Corn- 
any has submitted to the execu- 
ives the following approved esti- 
mto of the major items: 300,000 
ounda of flour, 70,000 pounds but- 
cr, 80,000 dozen CBBM, 45,000 pound 

o, 3S.OOO pounds compound 
J.OOO gallons canned fruit, 50,000 
.Unas dried fruit, 166,000 pounds 

resh fruit, 750,000 pounds ice. 
6,000 gallons evaporated milk, 

)0 pounds sugar, 26,000 gal- 
canned vegetables, \ 30,000 

ounds dried vegetables, 143,000 
aunds frc-sh vegetables, 400.000 
jumla potatoes, 270,000 poi 
esh beef, 460,000 pounds fresh 
)i-k. 56,000 pounds fresh veal, 
>,000 pounds assorted meats, 45,000 
>unds bacon, 60,000 pounds ham. 
The transportation of a total 
nnage of 8600 tons of material 

addition to conveying the men 
the cumps and from camp to 
ip as tho work progresses will 

quire large additions to the 
mutiny's present automotive 
uipment. Construction tools and 
ulpment, such as shovels, picks, 
ts and the like, will bo pur- 
aaed from local merchants. Road 
illdlng machinery is scheduled as 
separate Item and consists of 

actors, road graders, roud plows 
limllur equipment. 

Build N.w tin*

terminus of the m
While the work of constructing 

this new transmission, line Is In 
progress, activities In tunnel co 
structlon and power houso build! 
are going on colncldentnlly on t 
Big Creek-San Joaquin River prt 
oct of tho company.

We're Selling 
Qenuine 
Willard 
Batteries

as low as

Mrs. William Myerscough's fa^lic 
and brother have returned 
Youngstown, O.. and will rei

Roy Wilson 
vlsitihf? rolatii 
month.

and ton Bobby ar 
Buffalo fo

Mrs. Henry Lemke and tw 
daughters, of Weston street, are a 
Lankershim for a week's visit will 
friends.

Im Erlcson of Cypress stree 
attended tho .ball game In Los An 
geles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Farquhar an< 
daughter Esma, and Sydney Far 
quhar and Dale Fritz picnicked a 
Redondo Beach Sunday.

he happy family 
 isured. It is adv 

in insurance for e 
your family. Our 
liabla and strong 
is worth-while.

is one that it 
isable to invest
ery member of 
company i* re- 
and our advice

Foley & Kelsey
. 1405 Marcelina AVB., Torranoa 
Insurance Phono 135- M Loans

13-Plate, Rubber Case

Fits Ford, Chevrolet, 
Overland, Maxwell, 
Star, and others.

Torrance Auto Electric

Harvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo

Phone 166
TORRANCB

VACATIONING
ABOVE THE CLOUDS

and Cottages
American and European Plan Housekeeping Cottages 

Enlarged and Improved Accommodations Moderate Rates

ive Trains Daily from Main Street Station, Los Angttfes 
8, 9, 10 a. m., 1:30 and 4 p. m.

ROUND 
TRIP FARE $2.50
A Delightful Two-Hour Sctnic Trip

From Los Angeles

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Chaa. H. Mueller, Agt., Phone 20, Torranoe

Natk Leads the fftirld in Motor Car Value

ADVANCED SIX SEDAN
4-wheel brakes, full balloon tires and 5 disc

wheels included at no extra cost

tin vlll tr
rrlt KliiK from ten tu thirty 
Its from tho MlHtliii; lliu-H, un 
tlrely new voiiimuulcutlun nys- 
n will u. i>uilt, which will be 
I mil.-, in H imth, ruiiulrliiK 8000 
Ic-M, U'lio nilli-H, or 316,000 libuilda,
uopjitr win', 10,000 crouu arms, 

.1 10,000 Insulators, 
mportunt to the service of the 
iiiiiiinlty. mid iln iMirmaiitint de- 
iipini-nt Is Hi,, »3.^<<,000 Item
. .sliiiml,.., i,,i .iiMiiioiui to tho 

jsiutiuiiH at l*i«tr Ituuk on the
til Hlllil (l( I.1IS All^flcH UIHl Ul-

;m H>-ll uu Ilic- fust HUlv, thcM 
. Hi«iii>iin iK'iiiK ut thu n<ci-lvlng 
la ut thu two louU eenli-iB of

The body of this 'new Advanced Six 
Sedan is an original Nash-Seaman 
conception and brilliantly exem 
plifies the ablest work of craftsmen 
known the world over for the 
distinctive beauty of their designs.

The Gardena Nash Co.
16303 So. Vermont Ave. pnOne 251, Gardena 

Serving Qardeua, Torrance, Loniita, Moueta, 
Redondo, Hermosa, Manhattan and Compton

OOU)A


